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Web:  www.smalltowngirlbg.com 

Facebook:  Small Town Girl Becky Graham 

Email: becky@smalltowngirlbg.com 

Becky is a warm and engaging speaker who shares simple truths through her humorous everyday stories.  
She loves to share in an easy to understand format what God is teaching her.  On her blog she writes in a 
thought provoking manner that points her audience back to God and what He is wanting to accomplish not 
only in her life, but in every Christ follower’s life. She lives in southeast Florida with her husband of 23 
years (Mr. Small Town) and her son (The Kid). They use both humor and faith as they trust God’s story for 
their lives.    

In Becky’s book,  Faithful: An Unexpected Journey to Motherhood she shares her journey to trust God for 
the fulfillment of her hopes and dreams after deep disappointment. It’s a vulnerable memoir of hope, trust 
and faith with an unexpected outcome.  

She’s available to speak at your next women’s event, MOPs meeting or MomsNext meeting.   
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“Becky has a wonderful ability of making you laugh while teaching you truths about God.  Her down to earth personality makes her easy to relate 
to.  Her heart for God is seen as she speaks and writes to help you apply truths to your life. Dynamic and wonderful to listen to!”   

         Tammi at Mom Whispers, Georgia 

“Becky’s humorous writings and teachings always point back to God.  Either reading her blog or listening to her speak, Becky candidly shares 
what God is teaching her.  She has the ability to not only teach but to encourage her audiences as they understand how God made them and the plan 
He has for them. ”      

        Kim, Women’s Ministry Director, Illinois 

“Our MOPS group greatly enjoyed hearing Becky speak! She is engaging, honest, and humorous! She offered encouraging wisdom and Godly 
insight to the moms in our group. We left the meeting knowing that God is our greatest cheerleader! We greatly look forward to having Becky share 
with our group again!” 

        Courtney, MOPs Coordinator, Florida 


